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miss mildred keaton

MLad2dR KLAlt0n of V YNL 0F
miss llnted xekeatoby RN

will cofftffleaorafee her 50
years of nursing serviceservice OBOR
march 16

milmissss keaton is presently a
volunteer at copper valleyvall ey
school glennellenglennallenGlen aliennallen alaskaafakaafaga

no knowledgeable perperson
would aftattemptemattopttoto telescope
the 50 years experiencepapepxperie nee 0off
nurse keaton into a thumthumb-
nail

b
sketch type biography

1intimate acquaintances of
nurse keaton would nodoubtno doubt
reserve the space of qonene
volume to record hercunherc6nher con
tributiong to the communitiescomminicommuni ties
of washington state anfan&ana
southeastern alaska during
thethem firstarst fourteen of her
fifty year career as US
public health nurse ddating
back to world warwaf 1

itjt would be difficultydifficult to
compress into volume riburnriurnnumberbadrbdr
twotaoatwoa1 a fair accountingcountingac of the
service aidand experiences of
one who while officially
empemployedloyed by uieifie US public
health service to brovprovprovideI1ide
medical service to the native
people of the coasts of
bering sea and arctic ocean
during the transitional
years 193219411932 1941 was called
upon by the educational
social and welfare govern-
mental agenciesagencies to serve in
ttimesime off emergencye as theirfacef4ceeexxqaqoffice representative

during the early thirties
federal and territorial
representation in the remote
native villages was largely
delegated to the teachingtedthing
personnel of the bureau of
indian affairs and often not
always well define

social economic and
welfare probproblemsleing immediimmediatelyabelyately
beyond the scope of authorityau thorit
or capability of the teachers
became the problems of the
traveling nurse

the qualities of hardiness
compassion leadership and
organizational ability of
Nnurseurie keaton were early
recognized in the north
country lyby the I1localocW
teachers bush pilotspi lots traders
private and commercialcor erbaler6al boat
operators ly16 the individual
white and native residents
and to the outside world
tribute wawas8 paid to the

many and varied attributesattributes of
nurse keaton in ait feature
article appearingappearinif forfit a 1936
issue of the colliers
magazine entitled angel
in furs

she had by theniken vivisitedsI1 ted
several timesliawsliams the villages
of the coast area from the
mouth of the bawayikonvawa river to
demarcation point on the
canadian bolderborder bybor nativenativo
owned dog team or askinddnidn boboatel
by coastcoastguardguard cutter bush
plane or by bureau of I1 indianndianadian
affairs boats lilenorthlinorthNorth starstae
and boxer

andana as pointed out iniii the
colliers story if nurse
keaton waswas not on the scene
at tthehah6 time she was soon
rushed in to assist during
theiheahe emergency the fire which
largely destroyed theue gold
mining town of nome in 1934
the flu epicepi&epidemicmic pathopfthoof UK coast
villages of wainwright
barrow and PL laylq inin 1935
the temporary assignment asas
medical officerofficcrof0cer kvm chargeaargeoff
presbyterian hospital in pt
barrow in 1936 until a new
doctor and staff could be
recruited

nurse keaton had completedcomple tal
her grueling third annual
round trip trek by dogdogtearalemteara
in 1941 covering the bering
sea coast villages in chiiihiihe
fall andband winter months and
eastfast from barrow to
Demardemarcationdation point during
the spring months whenwheft sheale
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wervix jrbewsyews68grig& is9 ji948b
alaialftaalataAlftA l&jmubr ajbaab emflitflaiba eeiiji WE owe
witkwith ae pfftpmtamt siklsiw alilplil in
theahe evftcmtiorevaceatim of ntivsa6v4
fromfroli therather7the japancocJapancoc hivaetedHivaV eted
akuriateutiakufi an iriatemiIria teMiW 1942
wail their bekimpekim to ikeabiraeir
island hoes inir 1947447 VOW
the ihtervebffigpagesiatrienmigpara record
bigin9 her exexperiencespe I1 as iwaefturseiw8e
of the north sl411star bayingjayingjiyirg
the waters ft OKom Ketketchikanchikai to
barrow barvingsarvingsma the Vvariedaria
needs of the coastal villages

aheihe71io urseofoleurge odtheofthe north cut
short an interlude beginning
with nursenurs xeatoaskeatonlXeaKeatotoasnla remrcstati-on

xn&t
from golemgovemmovementgovementgovementwnt service

infil 1919474747. her returnrehir inm 1951
for a trip along the east
arctic ccaseccastd amstonmstonon theme USCG
cutter northwind was
Sollfollowedowed by a two year
assignmentassignmenassignassignmentment to nome as
welfare agent for the lower
kuskokwimkuskokwini aid yukon
rivers a season asnurseas nurse
for fee jivhftewhite pass and
yukon railroad and fittingly
enough to copper ivalvalley in
1964 to serve thewe children
of soesome of aedie parents sicble
had nurtured one generationjeeneration
earlierearlier

who is to write the epilogue
to the saga of a nurse of an
epical period inthein the history
of the lives of thousandsbfthousaads of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans native and white
Tto0 the sick and crippled of
that generatkmiefieratiofi westwert
laedicatiorm6dcation andvad awilsurrealical
repair to the orphan a
mothertrother to the bereaved
cOMPcoflapasaioncomp88810118881011 to the lowly
huorhume wdmd compacompmeoinpisobahipimship to
theaaexae heilitafitae9ivmt siftaadamdd bowmalldowmalleidfgfftiiy
imderstiifigunderiitm A i andiod eticclercoyrafehage
ment to the untutored
c eacil aedaa traiatrainingingl to the
intemperate reason andan d
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